
GOVERNMENT NOTICES
OFFICR rOXPTRrCTI.NO yUARTER-maste- r.

Sheridan. Wvo., May 22. 1Hp5.
Benlrd proposals In triplicate will he

at this office until in a. m. (Moun-
tain time), Jui.e IS, 1(6, for constructing
1 et commsndlng timer's quarters, 1 set
Held officers' quartern, 2 rtoulile sets cap- -

j tains' quarters, 1 elht-c- t bachelor olfl-'T- 8'

luarters. 1 quadruple net N. C. staff
; officers' quarter, 2 double barracks,

1 band barrack. 1 administrationbuilding, 1 wagon abed, 1 hay shed, 1

hop, 1 m ratine and 1 granary; enlarging
ireaent ftuard house and Installing plumb-ng- ,

heating and electric wiring In build-
ing where apecined at Fort Mackenzie,
Wyo. Flan and specification may bo
seen at offices of depot quartermaster,
New York City. Philadelphia and Pt. Louis;
chief quartermaster, Chicago, Pt. Paul,
Omaha and Ienver; the quartermaster,
IT, 8. A., Seattle, and at this office, atwhich latter place all Information may be
obtained. Blrlilrs muat mate the time In
which they will complete the work bid for.
V. 8. reaerve the right to accept or re-
ject any or all bids or any part thereof.Proposals should be enclosed in sealed

marked, "Proposals for Public
Buildings," addressed Capt. James H. Par-
ker. Q. M., i:. 8. A. M

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF
Agriculture, Office of the Secretary.

Washington. May 16, lSme. Notice hereby
given tha the secretary of agriculture has
under authority conferred by law, quaran-
tined tht- following named atates and terri-
tories, effective June 1. 190S. vlt: For
sen hies In cattle. Washington, Oregon,
Montana, North Dakota, Bouth Dakota,
Nebraska, Kansaa, Colorado. Wyoming.
Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma. Also
notice la hereby given that the movement
of cattle from these states and territories
Into any other state or territory, may lie
mada only In accordance with the regiiln-tlon- a

of the secretary of agriculture, dated
May 1, 1!6, and with "Rule 2 To prevent
tha spread of scabies In cattle." Copies of
these regulations and of this rule may be
obtained from the chief of the burenu of
animal Industrv. whose address Is Wash-
ington. D. C. w. M Hays, Acting Becre- -

ATHLETES
TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
CONDITION OF THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

All Qroccra aad Druggists

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION STATIONTENTH AKO MAROT.

I'aton Pacific.
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited a 9:4" am a 8:18 pm
California Express a 4:10 pm a 9:30 am
California & Oregon Ex.a 4:20 pm a 6:10 cm
Nurth Piatt Local a 7:50 am a C::0 pm
Fast Mail a 8:66 am a 3:20 pm
Colorado Special a 7:45 am a am
Beatrice Local b 3:48 pm b 1:30 pm
Wabash.
St. Louis Express 6:30 pm 8:30 am
St. Ixiuts Local (from

Council Bluffs) 9:15 am 10:30 pm
Shenandoah Local (from

Council Bluffs) 6:45 pm 2:30 pm
Chlcanro, Hock Islaata et Pmclflo.

EASV
Chicago Limited a 3:35 am a 7:10 am
Chicago Express ...a 7:36 am a 8:60 pm
Chicago Ex., Local ull :40 am a 4:30 pm
Lea Moines Express. ...a 4:30 pm bll:60 am
Des Molties Local a 8.66 Din
Chicago Kxpress.. a 6:40 pm a 1:16 pm

WEST.
Itocky Mountain 1.1m d..a 7:20 am a 3:30 am
Colorado Kxpress a 1:30 pm a i.oo pm
Oklahoma & Texas Ex. a 4:56 pm all:40 am
Colorado isigni ex a :au pm a tjb am
Chicago Ureal Western.
St. Paul & Minn a 8:30 pm a 7:15 am
Bt. Paul & Minn a 7:45 am a 7:56 pm

' Chicago Limited .a 6:00 pm al0:30 am
Chicago Express a 5.UG am a 8:30 pm
InlcaaTO, Milwaukee St. Paul.
Chicago Uayllght Kx....a T:oo am aUl:00 pm
California-Orego- n Kx...a b:4s pm a 3:10 pm
Overland JJmiieu a H.w pm a 7:35 am
Los M. & Okobojl L.X.....M. i.6j urn a 3utpm
Illinois Central.
Chicago Expre4 a 7:25 am alO:J5 pm
Chicago Limited a T.60 pm' a IS:6 am

- Minn. 4k. BL Paul Ex....b 7:4 am bl0:36 pm
Minn. A St. Paul L,ui.... :oo pm a i:uo pm
thlcago A northwestern.
Local culoago .....all:.M am 8:46 pm
Pant Mali u. a is uiu :M am
Layligui St. Paul b'cotam lo:uu pm
LtoiiKiU Culoago a b:uu 11:60 piu
Llmilud Cnicagu a fe:M pm V:16 am
Local Carroll a 4:U in i:on am
East St. Paul .a :ti pm J:u6 am
Local biuux C. fc Sk. f..b 3:60 pm e V.so am
Past Mall l:oit pm
Chicago Kxpress A a So pm a 7:30 ani
NorluiK St lionesteel a 7:40 am lv:3a am
Lincoln 4k Long Plne....b 7:10 am 10:36 pm
Casper & Wyoming. ..;. 30 pui 6:16 pm
Lead wood & Lln3jin....a 3:60 pm 6:15 pm
Hastings-Albio- n b 8:60 pm 6:16 pm
Missouri Pnolne.
Su Louis Express a 9:00 am a S:M) am
K. C & St. Xa. Ex pia a 6.00 piu

Dl'RLI.NGTOJI STATION lOTH MASON

Barllnarton.
Leave. Arrive.

Denver & California.. ..a 4:10 pm a (:K0 pm
' Northwest Express ....all. 10 pm a 6:08 pm

Nebraska points a 8:60 am a 7:40 pm
Lincoln Fast Mail. .....b 3:67 pra al2: pm
Pt. Crook et Platlum'tb.b 3:63 pm ai0:S am
ttellevue & Platum th..a 7:60 pm b 8:33 am
uuntvuo at Pao. Juno.. a 3:40 am

.. yvua ik Pao. Juno..al3:16 Din
Denver Limited a 7:10 am
t'lili'aua Hoaclal a 7:36 am
Cmcttgo Express a 4:00 pm a 3:66 pm
Chicago Plyer k a 8:06 pm a 7.6 am
Iowa Local a 8:16 am al0:63 pm
BL Louis Express ....a 4:45 pm ail: 30 am
Kansas City & St. Joe..alO:46 pm a 6:46 atu
Kansas City St. Jos. .a 1:16 am a :06 pm
Kansas City fie eu jue..a piu

WEBSTER DEPOT 18TH WEBSTER

Mlsaonrl Pnolne.
Mihruica LocaL via Leave. Arrive.

Weeping Water b :60 pra bl2:30 pin
Chleaxo. St. Pa el, Minneapolis 3k

Omaha.
Twin City Passenger. ,b 1:30 am b 9:10 pm
Bioux City Passenger.. a 2:00 pm ail :20 am
Oakland Local Jj 6:46 pm b 8:10 am

A dally, b dally excpt Sunday, d dally
except Saturday, e dallr except Monday.
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OCEAN STKAJSERS.

ANCHOR IAHM V. B. MAO. kTEAMERS.

JiKW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW.

KBW YORK, GIBRALTAR AND NAPLSS.

uMiiar aocoauBotaaoa. EiodUnt Culaln. Tb
r Yitnrt of Puataaars Caratullr CenaldereU. Sisal
r Bound Trip TlvkaU Uu4 feclwaou New Yora

an Scotch, Eafliab Irian aad all iirlacipal
polnia al attmeiua rata, bend Ixr boot

I Toura. for tlckala or inarl iDtunuaUnn asii
la an; local aa"U ol Ilia Aaoaor u or io
HENbEHSkiN BKOS. Oaoarai ASOBU. I'talclto, tU.

TNANgATCANTIOUC
Proneh Line, New York to Paris, His lsye.

Mailings Every Thursday at 10 a an.
La Lorraine Juaa L La Bntaans Juna M

La Tounaiua Juna & La Lorralna Juna
La gavola Juna la La Gaacosna July a.

Naw. ntooara. gitiatla iwls-acro- e ao4 axprcu
Staaman;. aavaj ultlcara' dlaclpltna.
Companjr'a aaatibulaa iralna, Marro-fa- ii 4 bura.
FrolaaatonaJ onkwn OS boon! iwla-acra- ataaracra.

Uarcl m. tioorta. A(au( Kabaau H. av. lu laxaan
lewt. Louta Navaa. n 'lrat NaUuaai Bank. C.

A Rutbartord, Asaut C R. L at t. R. , 1UI
VarsuB uau ti. aV Akaolt, Acaol Valos PaaiSa
R. R.

ALLAN L I N ROYAL HAIL STEAMERS

MONTREAL ta UVEHrOOL. Waakly EalUasa
SU Laairaaco Rout.

Bhcrtaat, amoothaat and meat rlcturaaqua.
KRW rsr TURHINM THlfUf SCKg W k I a. A HEM

Vwio.-iaa- " and "VlrgUilau" U.Otf lona aack.
TAIN irKCW 8TEAUKRS

"TttDlalaa" and "Barerlaa" ,aua sack.
Apsqr to aay local asam, ar

kLLAN C.. 1 JACKiON UI.VI. CHICAOn

Ml I 111. LOTION eyNlllTN
fur Qcnerraaa, Cleat, tsocon heje. Sett ma lor-rh-

Piite ar. J III Unhealthy Seiuel free heroes,
NO PUN. WO STAIN.

NO STRICTURE. FRCC SYniNCC.i. era, rrtmiUTt erf DUeaev- -
Al li inflate, ur aani M any aljrraa (

MaiVBOk' '.'Ft.CO l ur.O.r .t .

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Davis sells dniga.
fitockert Bells rpets.
Plumbing and heating. Blxby A Bon.
I)rs Woodbury, dentists, CO Tearl street.
Morgan ti Dickey for paint, oil and glass.
Iffert's Improved Tone lenses give satis-

faction.
Wanted, two good paper carriers. Bee

Office, 10 Pearl street.
Dr. Luella Shaw Dean, homeopath, Brown

building, room 3. Tel. I.
Pictures and art novelties for graduation

gifts. Alexander's, 333 Broadway.
Publer paint, Impervious to water. Bor

wick, ai South Main. Telephone 614.

Wanted To buy a piano; have 1100 cash.
Address N, Bee ofllce. Council Blurts.

Duncan. 3 Main 8t., guarantees to do the
Best shoe repair worn, uive nim a inm.

Blg summer school at Western Iowa col- -
legn June, July, August. Electric fans.

fitlles A Douglass. manufacturers of
oveltlea at 731 West Broadway, have filed

articles of Incorporation.
The members of the Women's Relief corps

will meet this afternoon In the empty store
building on Pearl street belonging to S.
Uloom to maKe wreains lor
day.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
fternoon to Bert packler, aged 24, of Mis

souri Valley, and May Btrong of Stuart,
a., aged 31. They were marrieu Dy .lusuce

Gardiner.
Wilbur Walton, Twenty-fift- h street and

AVenue B. and Tilly Stump, Lo9 Fourtn
avenue, were reported to the Board of
Health yesterday as being ill witn
diphtheria. ,

The damace suit of A. O. Meneray against
the city ot Council Bluffs was not con
cluded when court adjourned yesterday
afternoon, but It Is expected to go to the
ury this morning.
J. A. Jordan wi II have a hearing in jus

tice Field's court Motiduy on a charge of
cruelly beating his stepson. The informa-
tion was tiled by M. Mllburn, a neighbor.
Jordan gave bund for his appeurance.

ri-- I nr.lta Hliaw-- 1 loans. homeor.H t hlc
lias opened an ortice In room 3

f'ftysician, on Poarl street. Diseases
of women and children. Prompt attention
given to professional calls both night and
day. Telephone 90S.

llii'D vim money to burn T Most people
have nih.r use for it. You will not burn up
so much by buying your mantles, burners
and globes, etc., of us at Jobbers' prices.
We do nickel and copper piaung. j.u.wh- -
mowers sharpened. New Specially Manu
facturlng company.

todav the motor company
xUI nut fin an all-da- v service to Lake
Manawa. Tho lirst car will leave Pearl and
Broadway at 6 a. m. ana auring ue ioie-tlmr- n

will bo a twenty-minut- e tcrvice.
In tiie afternoon and evening tlu.rt will be

te service. 1 he las. car win
leave the lake at 11:50 p. m.

Marry Walker, against whom, under the
name of "John uoe, an inuiciiiieni wan ia
turn ed bv the district grand Jury last Feb
ruary, wus arrested yesterday by Deputy
Sheriff Woolman. He Is charged with the
theft of tobacco and sugar from the Nue- -
mayer barn in the early pari oi last reo-ruary- .

In default of bonds, fixed at 3700,

he was committed to the county Jull.
Andrew Balcam. the Indian arrested

TlnirMluv In a tlirhtlntt state of Intoxication
was Ulscnargea yesieruay nu piacuu on ma
car for Onialia, where he la said to be
wanted as a witness in tne leaerai court.
When Balcam awoke yesterday morning
he was surprised to learn lie was In Coun
cil Bluffs and said he had no recollection of
leaving Omaha. He became greauy ex-

cited when the police refused to give him
back the two pints of firewater he bad In
tilrf pockets when arrested.

Steps In Front of Train.
Robert Wilette. whose home ia In Mays- -

vllle, Ky., was struck by an east bound
passenger train at the local depot last
night and narrowly escaped being crushed
to death. Wilette has been in California
for several years and Is trying to work his
way home. He was at the depot waiting an
opportunity to board some train. He is
thought to have mlBtaken the track on
which the train was as he stepped directly
In front of It. While no bones were broken
he was severely Jarred and his body was
bruised from head to foot' and his face was
badly scratched and torn. He was removed
to the General hospital. He Is 29 years of
age.

FV'JfejrT y Faausota
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PMTAS0TE
LEATHER

through its superior wearing
qualities has become a Na-

tional ' Standard. The great
demand for it has led to the
substitution of many inferior
imitations, "victimizing the
public. Word Pantasote em-

bossed on selvedge edge of
piece goods. To protect you
against fraud, accept no fur-
niture as covered with Pan
tasote from your dealer or
upholsterer unless it bears

our trademark label, as
shown above. Do not accept
his "just as good" theory; in-

sist upon Pantasote, and see
that you get the genuine.

P A N T A S'O T E is
durable, brlirht, handsome, easily
cleaned, wears and looks like
leather, and costs one-thir- d as much.
Is unequalled for upholstery.

FOR TRIAL Pl'RPOSOS
we bare for eale foer alaae of chair aeeta whlok
glTe you tha amount ot upKolatary material
you want, making the roat very email tor saw
aeate for chain yon may have thai need

Hill inch, too: SSiJt tuck. Me;
IU17 Inch, We; ItxU lock. U N.

Upon sppllcstlen. will sand eer catalogue
hewing Material la the different

colors la wkkk It Is Blade.

THE PANTASOTE CO.
Dept. 18. 11 Broadway, NewYork

Efficiency
Gains Positicn

Miss Mamie Byford ot Missouri Valley,
who reoentlv finished l mural In shorthand

Onia na. This vucanry been open lor
and at least fifteen applt

cants from colleges, many whom
lutvlng experience, failed to secure the

on account Inefficiency. TillsFoaltlun demonstrates the fact that the
Western Iowa t'ollejto is moat thorough
college in this purl of the country, and
that It secures jiohitlons for Irs worthy
Kradue.teS.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

28 PEARL ST."'(tf Atten.iai.t :t Tel-e- a
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MANY'. IXDICTMESTS FOUND

Grand Jury Adjourns After finding
Twenty-On- e True Bills.

ONLY FEW OF NUMBER ARE MADE PUBLIC

Men Charged with Stealing Lead from
Freight Cars Are Among Those

Indicted Several t'nses
Are Ignored.

Twenty-on- e Indictments were reported
yesterday morning by the grand Jury which
adjourned for the term after being In ses-
sion' since Monday of last week. But few
of the Indictments were made public yes
terday, however, as the defendants are not
yet In custody.

Stacker. Grant Booton an wag decld0(1 to U(MJ lf u nuld 8ec.
Joseph Badgett are Indicted on charges lm
pllcatlng them In the recent theft' of a large
number of bars of lead from cars In charge
of the Illinois Central railroad. In one In-

dictment Hall and Stucker are charged
with receiving a portion of the stolen lead
of the aggregate value of (54, and their
bonds are fixed at ViUO each. Hall been
unable to furnish a bond and is In the
county Jail, but Stucker obtained a reduc-
tion of his bond to $330, which he put up
In cash and was released.

In one Indictment Grant Booton Is
charged with the theft of forty-fiv- e of thj
bars of lead, valued at and his bond
is fixed at $500, In default of which he Is
still- - In the county ja.il. A second Indict-
ment charges Booton and Joseph Badgett
with breaking- and entering a railroad car
on April 5, and In this case their bonds are
also placed at $500 each. Badgett, like
Booton, was unable to give a bond and Is
In the county Jail. Another Indictment
charges Badgett with the theft of forty-fiv- e

bars of lead of the total value of $202.50, and
as In the Other case, his bond Is fixed at
$500 on this charge.

The story of the theft of the lead wan
told to the grand Jury by eQorge Lattlmer,
who turned state's witness. He accused
Booton and Badgett of being directly con-

nected with him In the robbery, and his
wife testified that Hall and Stucker came
to their place while her husband was In
Jail and took away the lead, which was
buried In the back yard. Latimer also told
of selling 120 of the stolen bars to three
Junk dealers one of this city and two of
Omaha. Bercovlcl, a junk dealer, tes-
tified to buying the lead, which had been
previously melted, from Booton and Bad-
gett. and for which he paid 3 cents a pound.

Xasaber of Minor Cases.
George Broyles, a ..barber living at .'1

Ninth avenue, was Indicted on a charge of
assaulting his wife, Rosa Broyles, on the
night of May 14, with Intent to inflict
great bodily Injury on her. The testimony
alleged that Broyles threatened to cut bis
wife's throat while she was In bed. His
bond was fixed at $500, the court later
reduced It to $300, In which sum he suc-
ceeded In furnishing ball and was released.

Clyde McClelland was indicted on a
charge of assaulting Lincoln Thomas with
a brick on April 1 and his bond was placed
at $500. He been in jail since April
1, having been unable to procure ball.

J. C. McDonald, charged with stealing
a pocketbook containing $8, the properly
of Mrs. Robert Limerick, 1418 North Eighth,
with whom he boarded, was Indicted. The
technical chnrge 1b larceny from a build-
ing and his bond Is fixed at $500, which he
is unable to give.

An Indictment was returned against Wil
liam Hughes, alias William Ktly, charged
with breaking into the residence of Fred
Murphy at S08 Avenue G, on April 16 and
stealing a small sum of money. His bond
was placed at $500 and he Is In the county
Jail, being unable to furnish same.

Henry Bailey was Indicted on a charge
of assault with Intent to commit murder,
but particulars of the alleged crime were
not made public. In default of a bond
fixed at $S0O he was committed to the
county lall.

The grand Jury returned "no bills"
against Attorney George W. Hewitt,
charged, with maintaining a nuisance and
menace to the public health In the shape
of a filthy vault at the rear of certain
premises on Broadway, and 8. White,
charged with cheating by false pretenses
in connection with a transaction Involving
the purchase and sale of old iron in Feb-
ruary. 190S.

The report of the grand Jury on the
Jails at Mlnden, Neola and Underwood
and the county and city Jails In thU city
showed that It considered them all In good
sanitary condition, but that tho city Jail
needed palnllng Inside. The grand Jury
also reported that it had visited Ber-

nard's hospital and found It in excellent
condition. .

John Bridget and Minnie Bridget, his
wife, were taken into custody last night,
an Indictment charging them Jointly with
resisting execution of process having been
returned by the grand Bridget and
lls wife a few weeks ago resisted Con-

stable Baker of Justice Gardiner's court
when the latter attempted to search their
house for a sewliy? machine under a writ of
replevin. The Bridgets live at ISM West
Broadway. They both gave ball In the Bum

of $300 each.

Not End Hewitt Case.
The failure of the district grand Jury to

take cognisance of the charge against
torney George W. Hewitt, who declined to
comply with the Instructions of the city to
clean a filthy vault will not close the mat

said Mayor Macrae and Chief of Po
lice Richmond last night. In the first place
when Mr. Hewitt declined to comply with

i the orders of Chief Rlchmqpd relative to
the vault he was proceeded against under
the city ordinance and was fined, but the
district court, on Hewitt appealing, held
that the ordinance was invalid as the state
taw provided a punishment for the offensa

. complained of. Mr. Hewitt was then pro-
ceeded against under the state law and the
case went to the grand jury, which Ignored
It. This action on the part ot the grand
Jury leaves the city apparently without any
jurisdiction In such cases and powerless to
protect the public health, as Mayor Macrae
expressed It

Before taking any further action Mayor
Macrae and Chief Richmond will lay tha
whole case before Attorney General Mul

at the Western Iowa College, secured, by i lan and request him to advise how the state
the assistance of Pres. E. P. Miller, an law can be enforced In uch Instances where
excellent position at a handsome salary In a grand Jury decides to Ignore the case
the general offices of the B. A M Ry.. The advisability of requesting Judge

has
several weeks

other of
had

of

ths

27,

has

Mr.

but

has

Jury..

Does

ter.

Wheeler to call before him the members of
the grand jury with a view ot ascertaining

' from them the grounds on which they lg-- :
nored the case, was discussed last night by
the mayor and chief of and his re- -
quest will probably be made of the court

j toda;--.

"1 have no desire or Intention to criticize
the grand Jury, but as matters are the city
la In a position where the authori-
ties apparently have no way by which they
can enforce the law to protect the publio
health or abate such a nuisance as is com'
plained of in this case. There must be some
mistake somewhere as the evidence In this

particular case Is undeniable," said Mayor
Macrae.

CROWD MAT TAX MTV'S CAPACITY"

People Who Have Rooms to Rent
ghould Notify Committee.

Will Council Bluffs be able to accommo-
date the large number of visitors ex-

pected here during the State Firemen's
tournament next month Is a question
which Is giving the committee In charge of
arrangements more or less concern. Ad-

vices received by the committee show that
advance requisitions have already ex-

hausted the capacity of the hotels and
that It now devolves on the cltlxens to as-

sist In entertaining and provide accommo-
dations for the crowd. This being h
case the committee Is anxious to prepare a
list of all those who may have rooms to
rent during the tournament and request
that full particulars of same be sent In as
soon as possible to Louis Zurmuehli n, Jr.,
secretary of the executive committee, at
his office In the city building.

At the meeting ol the executive com-
mittee yesterday the question of sprink-
ling oil on the track at the Driving park
during the automobile races and the ex
hibition of Barney Oldfleld was discussed.

Harry Hall, S. UUt oll

St.

At

police,

placed

cared In sufficient quantity at a reasonable
cost.

Large posters advertising the exhibition
by Oldfleld made their appearance yester-
day and attracted much attention.

High School Kleetlon.
The fifth annual election ot the staff of

The Echoes, high paper, reciprocity Bald he
held vesterdav afternoon and resulted as I "favor discriminating against France In
follows: Editor-in-chie- f, Roy Clay; local
editor. Hazel Brown; business manager,
Allen Sayles. The other candidates were
Leigh Ballenger for editor-in-chie- f,

Louise Stephan for local editor, and Gus
Vogeler for business manager. One hun-
dred and twenty votes were cast at the
election and new officers were elected
by overwhelming majorities. , The annual
election of officers of Dela Tau Lit
erary society resulted as follows: Presi-
dent, Margaret Fllckinger; vice president,
Ruth Felt; secretary, Vera Spetman; treas-
urer, Mina Sedgwick; sergeant-at-arm- s,

Elizabeth Crane.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250 Night, F667

neat Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee May 28 by the Title Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Rosa Gall to William Gall, part lot 1,

block 2, Stutsman's 1st add., q. c. d..$ 1
William G, Shrivur and wife to Oscar

Herman, part neV awVt, w. w. 1,750

Two transfers, total $1,751

T4BOR COLLEGE COMMKJSCKMEXT

Program of Week at the, Western
Iowa CoHeirc. "

TABOR, Ia., May 26. (Special J Com-
mencement week at Tabor college will be
from June 11 to IS. The program is as
follows:

Sunday, Juno 1110:30 a. m.. baccalau-
reate sermon by President Kills; 4 p. m.,
meetings of the Christian associations; 8
p. m., missionary address by Rev. Francis
A. Zlckafoose of Onawa.

Monday June 122:30 p. m., prize speak-
ing, academy, In Adams hall; 8 r. m.,
graduating exercises of the senior academy
cliiss In church.

Tuesday, June 1310 a. m., annual public
exercises of Phi Delta society In Adams
hall; 2:30 p. m., conservatory exhibition In
church; 8 p. m.. prize speaking of college
department In church.

Wednesday, June 140 a. m.. annual meet-
ing ot the Board of Trustees In Adams hall;
10 a. m., annual public exorcises of PhiKappa society in Adams hall; 2:30 p. m.,
society and class reunions; 7 p. m., church- -
college prayer meeting: 8 n. m.. alumni
address by Rev. Alexander Corkey, A. B.,
u.', o. f airneia.
There will be an exhibition of the work

of the art department from 10 a. m. to
6 p. m. in the room of the Young Woman's
innstian association.Thursday, June 1510 a. m.. graduating
exercises of the senior class in church,
with address by Rev. J. W. Frlzzell, D. D.,
of Sioux City; 12 m., alumni banquet In
church, tickets $1. followed by alumni busi-
ness meeting in Adams hall; $ p. m., presi-
dent's reception In Adams hall: 8 p. ni.,
commencement concert In church.

12.
The fall term begins Tuesday, September

Snlt Against Amant Colony.
MARENGO, Ia., May 26. (Special.) Pro

ceedings In quo warranto were filed In the
district court against the Aniana society by
County Attorney Wallace yesterday. It
charges that the colony Is buying and sell-
ing land, owning manufactures, etc.; that
the total property Is worth about $15,000,000,
and that the colony Is at present farming

i.OOO acres of land. It charges that the so
ciety Is not properly incorporated and that
the business It Is carrying on is a usurpa-
tion of the powers of the state. The prayer
is that tho franchise be forfeited.

Workmen to Meet.
MARSHALLTOWN, Ia May 26.-(- 8pe-

clal.) On Wednesday, May 31, there will be
a large and Imposing gathering of the An-
cient Order of United Workmen held In this
city. The lodges of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen at Boone, Waterloo, To-- ,
ledo and Marshalltown have been called to
meet In this city by the grand master. E.
E. Evans of Des Moines, and an address
by him la the principal feature of the meet
ing. The work and prospects of the order
will be discussed and a general stirring up
will be Indulged In.

Total Abstinence I'nlon to Meet.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia., May 26. (Special.!

The annual convention of the Dubuque
Total Abstinence union will ,be held at
Leaar rails, June IB. Delegates will be In
attendance, and more than ordinary Inter-
est In the cause It represents Is being man-
ifested on every hand. President Seerley of
the Iowa State Normal school has thrown
open to the Dubuque Total Abstinence
union the doors of the fine Normal audi-
torium for the grand rally to be held the
evening of the 16th.

Sehool Work at Onawa.
ONAWA, Ia.. May 26. (Special.) The Mo-

nona County Normal Institute will be held
In Onawa, commencing Monday, August 14,
and lasting one week only. Some of the
best talent In the country has been secured
as Instructors. Lectures will be given on
the evenings of the 13th, 15th and 17th.

The commencement exercises of the On-
awa High school will be held at the opera
house In Onawa, Thursday evening, June L
There are only nine graduates this year. :

No Selection of Meeting; Place.
BURLINGTON. Ia.. May 26. (8peclal.)-- Areport from Washington, Ia., that the

United Presbyterian general assembly had
selected Des Moines as the 1908 meeting
place Is an error. No action has been
taken. This should not be confounded with
the general assembly of the Presbyterian
church, which yesterday chose Des Moines
as Its meeting place for next year. '

Graduates at Clenwood.
GLENWOOD. Ia.. May

High school graduated fifteen
young women and three men last evening
In the presence of the usual large crowd of
friends. Carl C. Wright of Omaha delivered
the address to tha graduates.

Parker al Tklcaco.
CHICAGO. May 2ft.-J- u.lK Alton B.

Parkrr of New York, add reaped the Illlnuia
Biate Bar aaaoclatlon at tha Chirai.n u-- , h
hoiel today on "The Lawyer In Public Af-- J
laira. junn raricar. ana Uovernor Deneen
will mpond ta toaeta at the aaaodattonannual banquet at tha Chicago iteacb hutel
Uil vanlnc

MANY AT THE SHAW BANQUET

Eecrotary Tonohfi Lightly on Railway

Rate and Tariff Questions.

GOVERNOR CUMMINS DOES NOT ATTEND

Darin Afternoon Secretary Holds an
Informal Reception at the Hotel

and Visits the State
Home,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, May 26. (Special.) Three

hundred men sat down to the luncheon
riven today at noon at the Savory hotel In

honor of Secretary Leslie M. Shaw, given
by the Des Moines Bankers' association.
Many prominent politicians of the state
were present as guests of the Bankers
association. Following the luncheon Secre-
tary Shaw was Introduced ind In an hour's
talk discussed the questions of a ship sub-
sidy and merchant marine, both of which
he favors. He touched on the rate question
but lightly, praising the railroads for their
great enterprise and the good they had
done the country, but assuring his hearers
that he did not maintain that there were
no abuses. Secretary Shaw did not mention
the tariff question or the "Panama canal
matter," nor the alleged treasury deficit.
He did speak of the Panama canal as one
of the valuable assets of the nation, and on

the school was question of did not

the

the

order to get France to treat us about as
well as we treat France." And added that
some peoplo call that reciprocity. There
was loud and prolonged applause at the
mention of the name of President Roose-
velt. Governor Cummins, though Invited,
was unable to bo present at the luncheon.
His name was not mentioned by the secre-
tary.

Secretary Shaw spent the greater part of
the morning In calling on his numerous ac-

quaintances nt the state house. He left to-

night for Chicago on his way to Washing-
ton. During the afternoon before leaving
ho held an Informal reception In the parlors
of the Savery, greeting many former ac-

quaintances.
Vnravel Legal Tangle,

In the district court today It was held
that the Injunction from S. S. Ethrldge In
the bankruptcy court directed to attorneys
restraining them from trying a case In tho
district court was Illegal, but that the
bankruptcy court was In error, and rather
than have a clash the case was continued.
The trial In the district court was on the
enforcement of a Hen against W. L. Morris,
the florist. The case Is continued till Mon-
day and by that tlmo It Is believed the
legal tangle In the bankruptcy court will be
adjusted.

Wntch for Decision,
A decision in the case of Robert Fullorton

against the city of Des Moines is expected
tomorrow and will be watched for with In-

terest by every city In the state that does
paving. It is sought to restrain the city
from paying for extra work not stated In
the contract and payment of which Is ex-

plicitly forbidden by the contract. It is
claimed by the attorneys for Fullerton that
if such extras can be paid for a contract let
for public work after advertising for bids
Is utterly useless, as the price in the oon-tra- ct

is lmmateital owing to the fact that
extras will be allowed at a price to be
agreed upon privately by contractor and
city council. It is claimed that lf extras
are allowed It will make every city in the
state a prey of grafting contractors.

Guard Men Get Pay.
According to information from Washing-

ton, the Iowa members of the National
Guard are to be paid by the government
tor the time they were called out by the
governor to the time they were mustered
Into the federal service.

Muster In Company.
Assistant Adjutant General Logan went to

Creston yesterday and last night mustered
in the new company there. Prof. Bell ot
the school was elected captain, and the
company will be Company 1 of the Fifty-iift- h

regiment.
Will Inspect Army Post.

Major General John Coalter Bates, com-
mander of the norther Missouri division
of the United States army, will arrive m
this city tomorrow morning at 8:30 over ihc
Rock Island and proceed to Fort Des
Moines, a post under his command, to re-
view the Eleventh United States cavalry.
The review will be held at 10 o'clock to-

morrow morning and the special army ma-
neuvers will be In charge of Colonel Earl
D. Thomas, commandant at the post.

Democrats Organising.
In the Commercial club rooms last even

ing at a meeting of forty prominent demo-
crats, the Polk County Democratic club
was organized with Charles O'Donnell as
temporary president. J. H. Chandler as tem-
porary secretary and Stephen Hill, treas
urer. The permanent organization will be
perfected at the next meeting, which will
be held June 10.

The call for the gathering was issued by
W. M. Ward, state organizer, who has
taken up the work of organizing the demo-
crats In every county of the state. It Is
the plan of the new club to have monthly
meetings and an annual banquet In March.
This Is the first ccunty to be organized.

Pictures Are Excluded.
Because the pictures painted by Roy Stan-cll- f.

the protege of the Des Moines Wom-
an's club, were In the nude, the pictures
were excluded from the exhibit which Is
being held by the club at the home of Mrs.
Judge S. F. Prouty, one of the members.
Stancllf Is In Franc studying and the club
Is assisting him In making his way.

Another Election Ordered.
The third election In the Fifty-thir- d reg-

iment to select a major to succeed Major
Allen has been ordered by the adjutant
general to take place June S.

FreealnK Weather In Iowa.
tE8 MOINES. Ia., May 26. Froat, which

touched Iowa In half a doaen sections last
night, is believed to have done serloua
damage to early crops and fruits. Doe
Molncs, Boone, Albla, Forest Cily, Iowa
Falls and Waterloo reported frost, while
at Esthervllle the mercury dropped below
the freezing point.

BOTTLE TELLS STRANGE TALE

Loa Anselre Hears that History of
Danphlu of France Is

Burled.

LOS ANGELES, Cal , May 2S.- -A bottle
having every appearance of having been In
the sea a long time was picked up at
Ocean Park today and was found to con-
tain a note to be from Wilbur
A. Harris, a native of Pontlao, Mich.,
stating that on May 8, 1902. the whaler El
Torro, out of Topolobampo, Mes., was
wrecked oft a small Island south by south-
west of Tahiti.

Harris further states that among ths
crew who drowned was Lope Aulttemenes,
who had In hla possession a French manu-
script handed down lo his family giving the
complete history of the lost Dauphin of
France, written by a man In whose charge
Robespierre left him, and a French orna-
ment set in diamonds.

Harris asks that tne professor of history
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at Yale university be notified gives
directions for finding this historical treas-
ure, which he has burled.

TONTIAC, Mlrh., May 2. No one by the
name of Wilbur A. HarriR can be located
In city. among the
families the name of Harris failed
to locate anyone by that name. A cigar
store however, says he remem
bers mechanlo of that name who left
here twelve years ago and went west.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., May rof. A.
M. Wheeler of Durfee, professor of his
tory In Yale an authority
on French was shown the dis-

patch regarding alleged to
give the history of dau
phin of France. Prof. Wheeler said claims
of similar purport had been made re-

peatedly. In the first number of the first
volume of Putnam's magazine many years
ago, said Prof. Wheeler, there appeared an
article entitled, "Have We
Among Ust" in which the writer sut up
the claim that Eleasor of
Michigan was the lost daughln. Prof.
Wheeler there might be some con-

nection between this claim the letter
found in the bottle.

He added In his history
shows beyond question thut the

died of torture in Paris In 17S5.

IS

Equitable I.lfe Temporarily
from Putting New

Plan Into Effect.
NEW YORK, May 26. The motion of

B. Lord, which sought to restrain
the of the Equitable Life

society from mutua'.lzlng the com-
pany, was today by Justice

In the court In Brooklyn. In
granting the motion, Justice Maddox said,
after reviewing the facts in the esse: "The
motlm, therefore, Is granted, but is lim-

ited to the filing effectuation of such
proposed amended charier, for appears
that such amendment has
been adopted by the board
of directors."

The injunction against the
of the society to be in force only

the ot the action which also In
volves the same question.

In hla decision Justice Maddox sustained
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the contention that the Equitable stock-
holders never had a chance to vote on tha
mutuallzutlon plan ami rejects as of no
merit the suggestion made In court by
counsel for James H. Hyde that the as-
sent of a majority of the stock was suffi-
cient, even lf no stockholders' meeting had
been held. The Justice quoted from former
Judicial decisions to the effect that the
Equitable was a stock not a membership
corporation and that polloy holders are
not members of the company. To deprive
the owner of stock of the right to vote
for the management of the company. Jus-
tice Maddox held, might be the same as
depriving him of his property. The Justice
did not express an opinion as to the owner-
ship of the company's surplus further than
to say that whatever right. If any, the
stockholders may have to the surplus
must await the company's final distribu-
tion, while the policy holders' right Is de-

pendent on his policy and Its continuance
and must be determined by the terms of
the policy.

In conclusion. Justice Maddox said:
The internal differences between some of

the gentlemen mont prominently concerned
with the management of the company have
had no weight with the court on this mo-
tion. The intentions of all are presumed
to be for the good of those Interested, and
It is for this court only to consider and to
fearlessly determine the questions pre-
sented.

The motion to strike out certain state-
ments contained In the plaintiff's moving
papers and in the Intervening petition filed
by James H. Hyde and William II. e,

are denied.
The motions to strike out these state-

ments were made by counsel for James W.
Alexander, president of the Equitable.

HYMENEAL

Dewsree-Ba- r,

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., May M. (Bp
clal ) A matter which has been known
only to a few Intimate friends has been
made public today. Miss Bay, the Latin
Instructor In the high school of this city,
was married to W. S. Demaree of Alma-gord- o,

N. M., January 1, 1901. Tomorrow
Mrs. Alena Bay Demaree will depart to
join her husband at Almagordo, having just
closed her second year as Latin taachar
here.


